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PREDICTEOBYGALLO -- RATES DECREASED

San Carlo Company Head

Thinks It Certain' Sale

Will Not Halt Concerts

'STRAIGHT' SHOWS IN HOUSE POLICE IS PRAISED

Fortune Onllo. iiroMJilpnf of Hie Mini 1IIK Insm-niie- ,v neroe-i..- ltnn,a fn . nnitl totlfl.V nt III1 lur-llt- . hn.vi rniuriviwl tli.. il.f.' . i...
office In Now York t lint ho would pro- -

rnt grnnd oporn In l'hllndelihl nnxl

roii for four ronMitlvp wPckH. '

Tin .Menotiouinn "l' "- - "
wn sold yestrrclnv nt iublie miction to
I'ird 0. NIxon'XIrdllnRPr.

Mr. Ownr IIiiinmorMoin. widow of
the impriwnrlo. who built the Metro- -

polilnn in 11107, rilso lift plans whlj-hln-

wive rhllnilclphln. Mr. tnlln Mrs.
Ttummorstein nre Interested In n

formed recently to lense the Mnn- -

hnttnn upera unuic in - ii.It. im rumored recently that these-
in-,-, nroihirer, with interests or (lie
riiirflgo Opera Association, were lorniu- -

j

intins a pmn in 1'nHiui.f ipi.-i- in-i- iivai
eson. .Mr. uano mini louny:

My plnn Is to form n circuit of the
larger cities, iiifliuliiij? Phlladelphin.
Boston. Clcclnnd ami other towns to
present an opern season of four weeks In

rh
"I have not negotiated with the new

owners or tne .Metropolitan upera
House in Plilladclpnin, but will do so
iiliortly. There is no reason why a city
the siie of Philadelphia tdibitld not sup-
port n season of four weeks.

May Bring English Company
"It arrangements can be made I may

bring the (Inllo English Opera Company
tn Phlladelphin. This company is now
in San Francisco, presenting the pop-
ular operas in English. I think it is n
crtainty that you will spp opera in
Philadelphia next season."

Mrs Ilainmerstcin said today tlmt
ulie might hnve a statement to make
later The agreement made by (War
Hammerteln with E. T. Stotesbury
when the Metropolitan Opera Ilolisc
(nre was for ?H'J0O,()0O, thnt the
iiupressarlo would not cntei the opera
(i'ld here for ten years, expired April 2'l

T DeWilt Tiiylpr. a director In the
Metropolitan Opern Co. of Xew York,
and also n lirertor of (lie Metropolitan
Opera House Co., of Philadelphia, nnid
today that he was optimistic ns to the
uttiie of opern in this city.

Evpetts Opera Nc..t Winter
"I fully expect to see opera in Phila-

delphia next, winter, "' Mr. Cnyler snid.
"It would he impossible, of rourse. to
attempt having opiVii for n week or
two wetks consecutively, which would
b tli" case in the new enterprise.

"I expect to see the Academy nf
Minn- used for onern. Tlio Mpirnnnli- -

tan Oriera Co. has Tuesdays onen for
nrformaln cs in this city. No doubt

'

scHson will be arranged."
Mr Ntxon-Nirdliiig- snjs thai the

Opera 1IoiipwIII be added to his chain
of legitimate tlientres ami operated upon
tlip -- nine cale as the Forrest, Broad
will llnrrick.

RABBIS MAKE APPEAL

Aak Restoration of Palestine Calli
Hvman Solomon Father of Renublle

V.
Washington. April L'P.-i- Hv A. P. I

A lelfgram from the Ainericnn mid Ca-
nadian 1 mon of Orthodox Jewish ftnli-b- i

asking thnt American diplomatic
influence be used to "help restore I'al-estio- e

to her children." was made public
today at tlie White House. It was

to President Wilson by the
etntcntion held by the union Inst week

t I.akewood. X. .1.
The telegram recounted tlie services

rendered the I'nited States by people
of the .Jewish race dclarlug that "Hv-
man Solomon, father of this repuhlic,
financed the American cause of freedom
Although iinfortunntely ignored by all
hi'tonans and school books."

BASKETBALL VICTIM DIES

Uunr rteber, 14, Succumbs to In-

juries Received Month Ago
Coroner Knight today announced thai

thf death of fourteeu-yenr-ol- d June
Rbr of Schuylkill Haven, in tlie
Hahnemann Hnsp'tnl Tuesday, was due
to injuries nveived in a huskctball game
l month ngo.

The girl was n forwnid on the
brhuvlktll Haven High School five. She
fell duri-i- a gamo nnd received iniuripa!
of the head.

The girl was admitted to Hahnemann
Hospital Tuesday morning nnd died
Tuesday night. A tumor nf the hrnin
rMiltcd from the injury and caused her
dath.

OFFICE MEN
(Advanced)

The Shaw-Walk- er Com-
pany will cnjjaKe and
pay well for a few re- -

hourceiui and vigorous
office lien, 25 to .",0

years old for city salns-wor- k,

for which their
office experience partly
prepares them. Wc will
train the appointees al
our plant, Muskegon,
Mich., in file analysis,
applied indexing and
salesmanship for our
new P h H a d e 1 p h i a
branch. Sec our Mr.
Turner, 1010 Chestnut
St. -

The SHAWWALKKll Co.

I'ine Pajamas that arc
made of excellent qual-
ity printed and woven
fabrics in good color-
ings and patterns; neat-
ly finished.
They give good fit and
Rood service they are
rut and sewed as care-
fully as a suit of clothes.
Splendid garments and
very choice values.

Big Companies Remove Theft
Penalty, Due to Fewer

Losses

WORK

rntes for niitnmnhlh iirnlcctlon In Phlln-- ;
'ilolpliin. Tlit nctloir is to
;""", '" n,l,, ' nniount to n toilm
u in iiii'iiiiuins SIS n cnrHip move f n ciuispqiiPiicp of In- -

Pllicieni-.- i the police dcnnit- -
tnctit In the hut tine,. iiitli ,,.
prrlipmlltiR nlntftr ililcte nml the i'f- -
fcctivcm-s- f t1P ,. .j,tnle motor Im..IVnnity cIiiiirps for Philiiileliihln him

ii in cucri since mi, when lnuir-nnc- p

ndileil the "theft pen-iilj.-

to premiums on rnrs In Hie dis-
trict because of the crent iinmlirr nf
nu omo h p I inft ll,;i,ti,,i.i..
ists were paying nn overage of $1 moie

inn .j. miu uinn .now iork owners
onier in rn.ciii.ru citiei".

Superintendent Mills, r,f ,p i,,eilepnrtmeiir, suld toilnr thnt reduction
in Hip motor thefts Is due to n special
drive his department lias been making
against motor thieves.

"Tile thefts have been fulling nd con- -

inanity, ne hm. "TIipv are fewer
each week. We cannot divulge thu,
... . in. hi i,,, iih-- wp are iicciininlislijli
Ing this reduction. Iipcnuxp it would oulv
tip ofT those who hnvp been stenling
cars. We will cnntiniip our cnnipnign
until the motor thefts in Philadelphia
is at flip lowest figure possible."

"The insurance companies nre acting
laigely.on fni ih in thp new ndininistnt-tio- n

nnd the new motor laws," an nuto
mobile dcpaitmcut malinger nf one of
the big coinpnttips snid today. 'The
burden of i("innit)ilitv for the deter-iiilnntin- ii

of future rales in Philadelphia
.cms with the iiutoinobili. owners thcin-sclvp-

the pnlli-- nml llip courts."Wp arc willing to admit that auto-
mobile, thefts have fallen oO in this
city during the first three mouths of
tin year. lint, it icmniii to be seen
vliether this was due entirely to po-
lice protection

t
or poor weather con-

ditions which lessened the use nf enrs.
V IipIIpvc thnt (.lie police eflicicncj has

been improved."

CONFIRMING ENGAGEMENT

Mrs. Gertrude D. E. Boas Admits
She Will Wed Malcolm MacLeod
The engagement of Mrs. Ccitr'dc

Howling Eppernui Roas. of Philnoel- -

jihin nnd Chelspn. to Slnlcolni Sine- -

Lend, member of n prominent Phlln
delphia famil was today confirmed
I'J' Mrs. Boas.

Tt is iinderstiind the wedding will
tnke place next month. Mr. Mncl.eod
has made liis Iniihc in Ventnor' for -

eral ears nnd is engaged in the real
ctnle business;

Mr. MncLeoirs first wife was Ar- -

uiiiiin RosPiigurtcn. daughter of Mr. mid
Mrs. II. It. flosejigorten. She obtained
a divorce in l!)i:!. nnd in lSiir, was
uinrried to , v. .xtterluir.i. vice ores
ident nf the Peunsyl' ?nia lEailroaii

i'" li" n mnrrieu ni rMimtcr.
1?. xJ., in i:hm.

I'he three MacLeod children live with
their mother.

Stolen Auto pound Abandoned
' An automobile abandoned by sup-
posed joyriders was foiuul at School
House lane and Ilidge avenue this morn-
ing hy Pntroimnu Heesp, of (lie

police station. Tlie machine,
reported stolen, proved to he the prop-
erty of Morris Wrininth. It was taken
lust evening trom In front of lus ipsi
dence, nt .'t'JOt! Clifford stteel. whete it '

hnd been left for only n few minutes by ,

Mr. Wciuroth. It was undamaged.
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SUGAR HEARINGS DELAYED

Sterrett Refuses 4o Go On With
Cases in Absence of McAvoy

Everyboily ? icaily for the nlleged
sugar profiteering harings in the V1- -

cial Kuilding toilnj. but the Ifniled
Slates district attorney's office which
origiinled the proceedugs.

I'nted Stntes Cominssiouer Mauley j

ifiorted on time to tnke up the cascpsi.

I.eo .1. (iorninn. acting head of the in
vestigation bureau of the Deportment of
Justice here, and the accused men nnd
their lawyers nppeared on schedule, hut
Kobert .1. Sterrett, assistant district
attorm y in clinrge of the piosecution.
snid lie would not go on with the cases
in the absence ofvt harles p. McAvnv.
hi", i hief.

.1. Ilnseiiberg. OH South American
Mieet. a wholesnler. demmidi'd n hear
"inc. He snid tlie nutorielj achievijd bj
his unci already hud caun-i- l n loss of
S."HI0O to him nnd he wautPil tlip hear- -

ing over with. His dcinnnd was ie
fused,

'Unf, l5L'l!lU'.
II b' A " NUVV

Germans Have High Opinion of Ship-- ,

yard, Postal Address Shows '
"Hog Island. I'. S. A."
(lpr in (ieriuniiy, liiey have a piettj

high opinion of tlie place, that sent out
so many ships when they got stnrted in I.

the Inte jnri So high an opinion that
they omit tlie customary "Philadclphl."
or "Pennsylvania" and address their
mail merely, "Hog Island. C S. A."

The (Jcinian attitude was exemplified
the other day when two copies of the
Hamburger N'nchrichleu meaning tho
Hamburger News of April IS were re-

ceived b officials of the American In- -

lernatiouiil shipbuilding orporntion.
The copies got tliiougli iu quick time

and without any hitch.

ip ,

JEWELEP BRACELETS

New Jewel . Combinations
Shapes' and Siras

friomonda Sapphircs-Emei-cdd- a

- Rubies and Black Onyx

IVfitiV?

r w
i

Do you know that the
Stearns Company offers the
public the greatest automo-
bile value, because

The KNIGHT junior linu.illeri in the new STKARN.S auioinoblle is
ihe cieaieM power plant ao f.ir desiprned?

Tho STrinNP CO.MPANV tlil yeni in pultlnc out a wnmlerfulty
flnp aiiiomolilln tor Ibe monc.

RTKATt.VS COMPANV has ten illfferent body deeicnn tbat
re moil attractive, to suit every family taste?

The now 8TKARNB utomobtld In taU. strong hill puUtr, htu .

iBncer wheel base yt llchtcr In wolchtv '
The olectrlcal and mechanical unltd ar rwommenrtert a tb bf
If you xpcrl to buy an mitomobllo this sprtnB it would bn wll

this btjr valnr snrt do no noon?

SCOTT MOTOR CO., INC.
908 North Broad Street

rtPi.AiT Mil
,-- tfL4 .A
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This map shows lilgli-sprc- d lines'
already In operation, (he partly
cninpleted hlructurc of the I'iniilt-for- d

"I," iinilolhr Hues mid ex-

tensions which are contemplated.
The Frnnhfnril "U," now carried
to llrldgc street, ultimately will

"run to llllawn street. Itrani'hitig
off from the "IV nt Front street
and Kensington avenue Is a spur,
just proposed, and shown by the
heavy black line. This would run.
to Itioail street anil Krle axeiiue,
(oiiiiectliig with the proposed Itroad
street subway, whkli. on the south,
would tnuili League Island, and the
contemplated extension to Olney.
The map illso shows the roinpletrd
line tn Itustlclon and Itjlicny.
which is linhed with the IVanlifniil
"li." The projected Parkway-Northwe-

lino appears, and the
proposed Woodland acnue "I,."
branching off from the present
Market street high-spee- d line and

running to I)arlv
.1

MILL WORKERS STRIKE

Twisters arid Beamers of Dobson
Factory Demand Rise

Seventeen twisters nnd benniers em
ployed in the Itrndford Mill nf .li.lni ."v.

.lames Dobson. Inc., Steutou avenue nnd
Godfrey street. w"nt out on a stiike this
morning. The demand n o per cent In

'crease in wages, nnd u
week.
nffectf. Kill weavers, who ennnot com- -
lilete their work in the nbsence of the
formei'. The Itrndford Mill employs
000 workers in nil. Itecenlly a 10 tier
cent increase was given to nil the mill
workers. s

The additional .'i per cent inciensp
nsked by the strikers would bring the
wages of the twisters nnd beamers up
to" S."iO."0 n week.

Ofiicials of the linn admit tlte trike.
They will make a statement Inter

MacDonald
Peerless

- tx
Roal MacDonald
if si vie, qunliry

s.-
-

" -

WZ?UK iots,

M

Crex CA
9x12 Rugs..

Hups

J2 tirade $81.50
(Iradc 72.50

2 High 48.00
Seamless ... 06.00

S.?xlf).t Spenal 39.00
IHrIi (iradc 52.50 '

..0 19 CO

Rag Rukb,
Plain Poster, 9x12 ft.P&

$5.50 Axmiuster
Wtltoy rivet ....... 4.25
Heavy Hotel Velve- t- 3.00

CITY RULE CALLED

BEST FOR SUBURBS

Municipal Research, Bureau Says

Political Unity Mark

of Progress

MERGER AIDS DEVELOPMENT

The weekly bulletin of tjie Itiirenii of
Municipal Ilescnrch discusses the

revision commissions at-

tempt to permit legislation whlchwould
make for the political unity of city
nnd Its suburbs.

"With the growth nf cities." nvs
the Im I lot In . "we have found suburban
mens developing vJhich in ome cases
have even exceeded the populations of
the mother cities.

. Those living itrthe. suburbs nie citl-xl-n- s

of the metropolitan center in eery
respect exiepl political. line

(0M
suburlinn lenes daughters and

daughters lllinbelli
because nnd

inertia, pride, political
struetion, find lnrgpfUI1P,n Saturdnr.

bell Unierment
contiguous (.ruietery.
nnturnlly part bodies pol- -

Grossman
cities. and Pittsburgh,
excellent Illustrations metropolitan Jose Ciosmnii.
mens hut political unity.

Annev.itlon Is Fawirable
"It inevitiihle certain govern-

mental activities extend normally
over part the nren. embraced iu
the natural district, and flint
mal functioning often hampered
artlticinl restrh tion.

Hie moemeiils In subuihnn
towns ngninst nuiiexntlon niipear

nffnln! niBri'h

tinctured
limes soidid considerations.
Wheiipver possible, glowing citiss

should plan ahead view add- -

ing their politicnl jurisdictions such
contiguous ureas pnsonably nnd
appropriately onl.lered
longing the same communities.

"It must adniilted lines
mine serious barriers linn county
city hounderies. I'.nt minor politi-ui- l

subdivision will have In
nb'orption. elimination

conform to file tlie city whose
economic 'parasite' the evidential sub-ni- b

usually is.

Itestrlctlons Aie Admitted
There cases where expansion

impossible undosiinble. Mnrcoicr.
then public works enterprises
which moie urban communities
nun liini nilvantngeoils to their

inii their rouiinunilv of
extend municipal

Campbell
Spring Suits

$40 to $95
Campbell standard

and tailoring which are
admired by men. A rich

.v.... iiiiiv;i,
and Worsteds

stripes, plain colors, plaids, fancy
mixtures. Peerless values at our popu-
lar prices.

1334-133- 6 Chestnut direct
Attention! Mm

You Should Join
Tlip American Legion

Linde Clearance Sale
Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums

SAVINGS AS MUCH AS 30 TO PER CENT.

bcloiv today's prices all and liinds of Itiifjn and
on standard makes of Carpels and Linoleums.

Wonderful assortments the most astounding rcduc-tion- &

in the city. Not special sale seconds or
samples. All fresh, first-grad- e from the leading nulls
of America, delivered to the prices prevailing when wc
placed our orders before the two big advances of the past
three months. Offered these reductions to prove again
our slogan: "Linde location saves $100,000 yearly."

de Luxe, (JJOOtPO.Ol
Axminstei
llrst

)xlJ Hifih Scamlesi,.
Pile

R3xl0(i-Hcs- l

Seamless..
7.6x9 SeVmless

llM..... Cr-J-

Colonial dJOO

Carpets
Carpctt..$4.00

J5

Is

"Most

ihp

with

with

state

t(je

two
pool

&

&

xjliuv- -
Cassimeres

on

shopworn

Wilton Runs
'M- -' Highest tirade. .$175.00(2 .Seamless 100.00
S.KlOri St.uulaid tirade

,S,KI0o seamless 92.50
Standard tirade 62.50(.'M2 Standard 91.00

Grade Inlaid
Linoleum. $2.75

Summer Rurjs
$24.75

21.00
13.75

.IJ Domus 18.00
6x9 ft. Domii.s Fiber 13.75

4.6x6.6 Domub Art 7.00
8x10 ft. Cre.s dc Luxe 21.50

6x7.6 Crex de .use 10.50
8x10 ft. Colonial Rap 18.00

Congolcum, and 60tyds. wide, sq. yd

'2 ft Wool amiiiit. l,lc Wool and I'll. er..
4.6x0.6 Rest tirade Seamless 22.50 Wool and lihei

6.50

Select Now! Pttrchtnas Held Until Wanted.

HENRY LINDE
23d Street, Columbia and Ridge-Avenue- &

functions merger would not be
Justified.

In such ease? would be simpler to
hnve the municipalities contract to
gage in the joint undertaking, turning
the management over Jo commission

(Individual, and hearing the Initial out
lay and operating coils in ptoportion
agreed upon."

Deaths of Day

GEORGE WEYGANDT

Germantown Broker Found Dead In

Bed His Home
(Jporge Weygandl, seventy five

ears old. M.'l Mnplewooil avenue,
was found dead in bed yesteidny morn- -

lug. His plisicinu said death was due
(o i.nlural causes.

Mr. Weygandt was one the best-Ifiwt-

citiens in (lerinnntown. He
wus horn In Pliilnilpphia, February II,
1815. the son nf the late Thomas .1.

Sophia F. Weygnndt. In his early
lareer he was with the II.

Kellogg Co.. grocers and Importers.
Severn years ago he went Into the
hri.kernge business foi Corn Product
IMiuing Co. He was with that
em until his death. Mr. Weygnndt wn

an active churchman nnd attended thep,.,t I'rp,hyterlan Church in German- -

.irpniiiu,' Hiiiwuin ni
home, ."0.1 Tnker street.

ltnbbi was bom lifl--l-

enrs ago in Itii and came this
country thlrtj jeais ago. Ills
charge was Allentowu, then
Hazleton mid in Philadelphia the
ICchiliith Israel Congregation. Fifth nnd
Morris slieets- Atereth Israel, Sixth
and Morris tieets, nnd Independent
Tiilmtul ToihIi. Srvtntli and Dirkiiiun
Mrpf', imp iirKiini7.Pi
of the I'iiioii Oiiliodov Hnbbis of.
tlie tilled Stiites and nnnda.

He sunned b. his widow nnd ten
chlldien funeral will take place

o clock ibis nfternnnn his home,
hf.1''-- ,l,,n:'' ,h.p

Israel synagogue. ..20 Mo. ris
ticiet.lnle.meiit will be in Monte- -

pxpeel to see a ratlin nusorpiioii inr .

stirroiimling area by most of He a widow, two
our cities. 'j'Iip are

"In point of fact, whether of Weygnndt. Mrs. William Snnford
--village nli-b- e son, Georgp II. Weygnndt. .Ir. The

we (lint most of our take plnce nu
cities have not absorbed the 'if will be In We,st l.nniei Hill

communities that would
be n of their

itic. In Pennsylvania our two large Rabbi
Philadelphia are I

of KyMl .h one nf the
in all ''"f "K orthodox rabbis of .he countr. .

'
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NTOXCATED

DAILY DURING APRIL

Big Drop in Comparison With

1919, but Average Climbs

Since First of 1920

POLICE HEAD IS MYSTIFIED

Anets for Intoxication In Phila
delphia so fnr during April average'
foit n ilnv. according to n teport just,
made public li.v Superintendent of Po-

lice Mills

Increase Your Income

8 Interest
First Mortgage Security

An investment of $5'J0 will now pur- -

chase first Mortgage railroad bond,
far, vnlue $1000. nnvinp $40 net-- '

year income. This bond is first
closer! lien on the main line of

'

great railroad system and because of
present unsettled is avail- - i

able at discount of W; under
'

price at which it was originally
J90o. This is a seasoned and

well secuivd investment.

Particular on Requcnt

Carstairs & Co.
Securities

Walnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

MmHr rhllndtluMA nnd
New fori tork ISiplmnv

71 Broadway, N. Y.

-
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crsroM sKRict; witiioi'T
THU ANNOYANCE OR A THY ON

flEADY-rO-PUT-O- N

DEVELOPED EXCLUSIVELY
FOR LS P.Y OUR TAILORS AT

PARK

A N ' S .' O O K O N l R E S

The Charge of
The Type Brigade

"Cannon to nsht of them, canimn to
left of them, cannon in front of them
volloy'd and Ihunder'd."

TIipm silence like a poultice came to
heal the blows of sound.

No more saw-toot- h tempers or shell-bookieta-

shocked nerves in this office. The
impressive Noiseless Typewriter has brought
LIST OF USERS pCQCC!

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

Thf Noiseless fypcvsnlor ( ompan.i, SJ-'- i Chestnut 5t , Philaclclrhu
Tit one Walnut WO I
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The records sliou thnt durlne the ft

three months of 1020 a total of 3HH)
arrests were made on similnr chtrgfel
or nn average or twenty four a day, FnrJ
the same period in unit the total arrests

mbercd 88Mi, an average of ninetx-- ,

a clay From .Inly I to JJPceinher
018. the records show 20,102 ar- -
on similar charges, tor the same

period in 1010 the police made pt00
nrrcsis.

In answer to a question us to thsj
cause of the increase in arrests during
the month of April. Mr. Mills replied (

"I don't know." He said the police
hnd been' warned to be on the lookout ,
for llipior law violations nnd make
anesiH. He added, however, thatoctiftii
in Ihiuor law violations came cflrectly
under the, supervision of the federal
prohibition office.
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N . B . T."
Shows Where yoir
got it and What

You Got!

livery suit has a
label r,o show

here vou got it.
The "N. B. T."
label serves the
double purpose of
showing where you
got it and what
you got. Most
labels only idenji-f'- v

the store. The
"N.B. 7V'idcnti-rie- s

the store and
the maker. When
you get that label
von are not deal-wit- h

me ao-b- c-

t weens, but with
principals. You
are right in touch
with the men higher
up and there are
no middle-me- n

getting a handout.

We make "N. B.
T." Clothes our-
selves from the
ground up, choose
the woolens,
draught the pat-
terns, cut t h c
models, tailor
every gusset, scam
a n d button hole-v-an-

add only one
profit where stores
that are only pub-
lishers of other
people's work
must add two!! ?

Spring Suits $35 to $80

PERRY dc CO.
'''tli and Chestnut St. gy

I

C Y

S, I S R E A D Y

WE no iOT COXSWKR that is essen-
tial TO THE CORRECT PE LLOI'MEXT OF A SCSI X ESS
SUIT. AS A RESULT THE CLOTHES WE P1ND PLEASURE
IK FEATURIXU ARE RELIAPLE, PRACTICAL A'D Ol'EER
AN ECONOMICAL METHOD OE BEINu WELL CLOTHED.

JACOB JSEED S SONS
1424.-2- 6 CHESTNUT ST.
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